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CHINA.

Fromn Mirs. (Dr.) Etiboru.

Riots in Chen-tu, Sz-CJlwan, China.

We ieft Kiating May l5th, to proceed to Chen.tu, to carry
on our work. AIL was quiet in Kiating, no bad rumors-on
the streets, and the people very friendly. We anent .a
pleasant ten davs on the river, arriving ir. Chen-tu on-the
evening of May 25th. Upon our arrivai we heard-that there
were many had rumors dfloat in the-city, but littie attention
was paid tt them. Sund ay, May 26th,,services were held as
usual in the various mission chapela throughout the city,
with the usual attendance. Monday our gooda were brought
np from ithe boat, and ive made our arrangements for uettling
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in our new home. Tuesday, May 28th, was one of the three
great annual festivals of the~ Chinese. One of the cuzitois of
that day is for the people to scatter plumns on the parade
ground. About four o'clock the people who had been en-
gagzed in this amubeinent were returning home, when a large
cro'wd gathered in the 8treet outs4ide the comfpound wvhere
Dr. and Mrs. Stevenson, Dr. Kilborn and I lived. Slowly
the crowd increased, and sonie stones were thrown over the
wall. As soon aa the first stones wvere thrown a mensenger
was sent to the yamen, the resid, nce of the magistrate,
with a card asking him to send men to seatter the crowd.
The stone-throwing_ increased, and the mob began to p-,und
the heavy gates. Soon the gates were battereil down and
part of the gatemnars bouse. At this juncture Drs. Steven-
son and Kilborn faced the mob in the gateway, each with a
gun. As soon as the crcowd. saw the guns they eeparated
and rau a short distance up and down the strtet, but
quickly regained courage and reuewed the attack Shortly
aiter, atbout ten men arrived from theyamen. Wjth the aid
of thesr, men and the firig of twvo or three shots into the air,
the mob was he!d at biy fur about an h .ur aud a haif. Re-
peated requests were sent to the yamen for more help, but
none came.

During this time Mrs. Stevenson with ber three chiidren
and 1 ivith my one had cro *ssed the yard and gone into
the hospital compound adjoining. Soon af ter we went
in a part of the m>b attacked the hospital gates, which
opened on the opposite sidie of the block. The hospital
gates were very heavy and did flot readily yield. How we
prayed for the arrivai of the officiais, oi that, with the com-
ing darkness, the snob wouid disperse;. but instead. of dis-
persing the darkness brought courage, and the attack in
front was renewed. Both the doctors were hit with atones,
and they thought it better to ret' eat into the hospital coin-
pound, where they joined us. As tlîey lett, the snob rushed
in, sud we heard smashing glass and crashing timbers, anid
kuew our homes would soon h<i demolished. Our husbands,
when they camne into the hospitai, fired a shot through the
top of the gates over the. heads of the mol). Rere w e were
enclosed on ail aides by high *alsa, with before and behind a
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bowling mob. We tried to force our way over a wall into a
neighbor's place, but the people shouted at us to go back.

For a few minutes we thought alwas over. We kneN il we
fell into the hands of the mob we would certainly be killed.
Soon a Chinaman eame to us sa.vitg that the mo) had lef t
the hospital gates and that we could get out into the street.
This Chinaman liait previously he. n a patient in the hospit il
breaking off opium. We did flot know wvther hie was
dt.ceiving us or not, but it was our only hope of escape. We
quickly followed him and found that he liaqI spoken the
truth. At the beginning of the riot the gatehlîdu hiad Jocked
and bar red the hospital gate, but the rioters lia 1 broken a
hole, througli which wve crawled one by nue. The smali
crowd stili in the street shouted:. "B at thein; btiat them,
to death !"But no one struck us. %Ve ran into the house
opposite the hospital gate, but were quichly t.tirne("Lout. We
asked several people to take us in, but were ref used in every
case.
. The parade-ground and soldiers' camp lay a short distanue
before iis. We hastened towards this a.ud into the ctnmp,
but were turned out with curses. Que of the soldiers kicked
Mrs. Stevenson as we went out. We thouqht if we could
reach the top of the city wvall we might escape under cuver
of the élarkness and fog. \We ran across the parade-grouîsid
tiward the mrall, led b y the miau who had beft-iended us. 1
carried our baby boy and mv hnlsbandl une of Dr. Steven-
soui's vhildren. We reached the foot of the steep ascent to
the top of the wall uuobset %red. Hastily wc surambled to
the top tired out*~ith the long run and <carrying the lhelples
eildren. On reaching the top we fouud we had but twvo of
Dr. Steveuson's childiexi, the otht r being we knew not where.
We took a minute or twvo to breathe, anîd then hurried oni,
xnot knol;'Ing what moment we mîglit be followed A&i the
time we could hear in the dist-ince t-ie shouts of the ri->ters.
'busy destroy~ing our homes ana carryiuig,ý-ff our gonds. The
moon had risen, and we hiad a good vie'v of the cîty.

t miay say here the city %vaIl is about fortv feet th:ck at the
base and between twenty aud thirty feet high. It is built of
earth, faced on the outside wvith solid brick m<Lsonrv st-veral
.feet thick, and suri itînted at the top witli a parapet about
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four or five feet high. We;vwalked quickly toward the north
gate passed osier the top of it, and on farther tili we were oppo-
site the m est paradle-ground, w.here we sat down to consit as
to what weF3hoald do. Long bef are reaching this point aduil
red glari in the sky told us that fire was finishing the work
of destroying our homes. Fortutiately for us the night was
warm , as we hadl nothing except the clothes we wore and the
littie ones were ini their night-clothe2. Dr. Kilborn, Dr.
Stevenson and 1 had bat our shoes ou escaping fro ox ur
conipound, and niy stockings were soon worn tbrough and
iny feet almost blistered by our long walk. By the light of
the moon a note was hastily written and our Chinebe friend
despatched to Shan-si-Kaii, the compound of the Ameri-
cati Methodia-t Episcopal Mission, asking themn if things were
quiet in their vicinity, and, if so, to, be taken in ; also, to
send us a light. We could not get ontside the city, as the
gates were shut for the night. After what seemed ta us
Imours of waiting, our mnan returned with a ligbt, a note and
two stdau chairs. The M. E. friends adviszd us ta go at
once to the yamen, as they feared -for the safety of their
place. We knew we could not get ino the yamen at this
hour, an isomething must bedone. We decided te Yo to the
f riends at the China Inlantd Mission. Mrs. Stevenson and 1,
with the children, went first; then sent the chairs back for
our husbands. Soon a! ter midnight we were ail safe inside,
fur how long we did not know. We sent up a heartfelt
prayer of thankfnlness to God for lives spared, and lay down
te rest and gather strength for whatever stîl ay before ns.

What had become of Dr. 8tevenson's mi!ising child ? Upon
our arrivai at the China Inland Mission we learned that she
had-been taken to U-Sha-Kai, the home of Miss Brackbili
(o.nd Miss Ford. We afterwards learned the particulars.
When we em'-aped front the ho8pital my woman was carrying
the child, who began te cry. Tnie mob, hearing the cry, said,
"Sýhe is carrying one of the foreigner's children." They
caught her bv the Isair and began to beat her. She dropped
the child and ran. Shortly after, the hospital gateman, in
escaping, found the child on the ground crying. R1e took
her up, hid her in hi,. coat and started for one of the other
missions. L1e met the woman who was previously carryin'g
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the child, and together they made their way to tJ'-Sha-Rai.
We hoped that the officiais would take active ineasures to
prevent further trouble ; but our hopes were groundless.
Early ini the niorning word came saying that the mob had
regathored and returned to our place, and were carrying off
everything left from the nigbt before. They levelled every-
thing -7ith the ground. The hospital buildings, fine inew
chapel, qcho.>ls and our houses, all destroyed. The next
word was that they were attacking Mr. Ëiartwell's new
house, just across the street froin the place wrecked the
night before, and that Mrs. Hartwell and uidren had gone
in safety tù USha-Kai. Mr. Jlartwell escaped over the wall
and liid with a fr iendly Chinese faniily. Nnt long after this
Misses Brackbill and Ford and Mrs. llartwell and children
came in chairs to the China Inland Mission. They aaid the
mob wore coming to attack U-Sha Kai, so they clinxbed ovt±r
the wall at t5he back, where some friendly Ohinese called
closed chairs for them.

During this tîme we had asked for protection f or th 3 China
Iriland Mission, and that we be allowed to go to the yamen.
The offiuials sent a lot of men énd a numiber of soldiers to
protect the place; the chief of policealso came, and sat in
the gate. They assured us there wats no danger; they would
protect us ; that it was unnecessary for us to go to the yaxnen.
The mob boegan to gather, and became so numanageable that
the chief of police, who before had advised us to stay, now
said we had beter go to, the yamt.n two by tmro. By this
tirne it was difficult to get chairs, but we got thern. Firat
Dr. and Mrs. Stevenstun and two children got safely away,
escorted b y a f ew soldiers. Then Mrs Hart-Neil, with one
child, and Mr. Jackson.

The last to leave were Mr. and NMrs. Cormack wi'h their
baby, of the China Inland Mission. It was oisly -ç.th the
reatest difficnkty their chairs got out. As they went ont

thre niob made a n.ad rush for the entrance, and could be
field back no longer. Mr. 'Vale and Dr. Rilborn, who had
been helping the others, ran to the house. We caught up
the childrer., one of Mr. Hartwell's, one of -Dr. Stevenson's,
and our baby, and made for the wall at the bauk of the
house. à ladder had -been put in place in case of nedessity.
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One by one we climbed to the top and dropped dnwn eight
or nine f-et on the other aide, pulling the Iadder after u3.
Wo sought protection ini a native house, but were refused;
bowever, (in paying 30 taels of silver-about $2 5 .00-we
were concealed on a fllthy Ohinese bed. Here we sat, five
adults and three chi!-dren, for three long hours, with the
curtains drawn close aruund us, while the women of the
family za in the room, drank tea, smoked and said
they knew nothing about us. Ail this time, not thirty
feet away, and separated only by a mnud wall, this mad
crowd destroyed the China Iuland Mission buildings. The
sbouts and ourses of the maddened moh, niingled %4 ith the
crash snd roar of falliug btiil ting-it -was terrible! We 'Ud
not know what moment they miieht, find us, and if found,
probably not one would have escaped alive.

Gradually the sounds grew less and less. We camne oct
fromn our hiding placi,~ aud moved about the smali roon2,
waiting for darkness ta corne. About 9 p.m. chairs were
called-oue and two at a time-and wc started for the
yarnen. We ail reached the yamen safely, and joined those
wbo went in the rnoroing. Shortly after our arrivai, Mr.
IHartwell came, having Ieft bis place of refuge in the dis-
guise (if -a sick Ohinaman.

While one rnob destroyed the China Inland Mission, an-
other was at work on the other aide of the city, destroying
the Methodiat Episcopal Mission premises. The friends
there escaped over a aide wall inito the bouse of a friendly
Chinaman, who hid themn in a dirty loft. They camne to the
yamen in safety shortly after we arrived. A little later two
Roman Cathoio priests carne in. During this one day and
the previous nigh -t the property of ail the Protestant and
Rnman Catholic missions in the~ cxty of Chen-tu wvas destroyed
or carried off. When 1 say that the prapertv of the Mission
was destroyed, I mean.that not a stick of timber, nota whole
tile was left; even the foundation stones were dug up and
taken aivay. Trees were oct down, and flowers and sbrubs
pulled Up.

We spent ten long days in the yamen. The rnazistrate
treated us kindly. It was atine of great sispense. Rumors
oonstanutly came to Our eara, and we kuew not whatr any
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moment mizbt bring forth. The foreign bouses had ail been
des roya3d, but the f<reitgnes stili remained. Threats were
mLade of pulling down the yameii and k illing ub. Heads and
armas of corp.ees were eut off and carried througb the btreets.
It was atate-1 that these were taken from the iodies of per-
sons4 we bad murdered. Hens were killed, and their blood
splashed on the wall8 of our compounds. This was said to,
be the blood of bidren whom we had murdered. Reporte
even more horrible than these were circulated by those wbo
were determitied to drive us out. Titus were the people kept
in a state of continued excitement. We heard of the destruc-
tion of many missiun. stations in other cities of the Province.

At midnight of Saturday, J une 8th, we were escorteci
outside tbe city to boats previonsi, made ready' for us.
Early Sunday morning, accompanied hy a large esenrt of
soldiers, we began our trip down the river. We arrived
safely in Shanghai, July 4th. Here we expect to remain
until the British, American and French Governmnents take
such steps as shall make it safe for us to return to Chentu.

FRENCH WORK.

Prom Miss A. E. blattMieu.

Report of the East End French& Mission Sckool, June
27th, 1895.

The past year bas been a busy and a bappy one. We bave
had no serious iliness amoug the pupils, and tbeattendance
has beeu pretty regular. Wben our echool opened last
September tbirty-two pupils entered, being an advance of
twenty-five over the previous year. We bave registered fifty-
seven scholars during the session-seven English, two Jews,
and forty-eigbt French 0f tbis number twenty-pne bave
been Romanists, some of wbose parents knew sometbing of
our religion, and in preference to their own, gladly gave tbe
training of.tbeir children into our cbarge, wbile otbers, wb 'o
cared flot for religious instruction, sent tbeir bidren to us
for a secubar education. These pupils appeared indifferent
for some time, but a marked change bas been noticed
amongst our Frencb sebolars. Tbey bave, witb a apirit
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of enthusiasm, committed ta rnemory a number of Soripture
verses, such as Parables, Beatitudes, and Miracles. Oheerful
obedience and kindly feeling have been gradlially developing
in the dispositions of our sclîolarg. We have tried ta do aur
best, giving the yt:-r's work into the hands of the Master,
prayerfully hoping that the seed sown ndght take a
deep and firm root in these youthfuL hearts. A debt of
thankfulness is due to our Ladies' Committee, who have
given us words of cheer and en-ouragement from time ta
time during, the session. As ti school, we are grateful for

sup1pli es seat -as for Christmas tree, parcels of clothing, anid
haudsome prizes. We heartily thank Rev. E. de Gruchy
for the French prizes he has donated, and have feit his kind.
ness and cheerful help, at all times, while his interest in aur
sehool work lias been appreciated. Since last October the
Frenchi Preabyterian S&chool las 'Met with ours, while their
church was being buit. Their teacher (Miss La Grave),
has proved a devoted and faithf ni co-operator with me in
the cksss-room, mothers' m.-eting, and ivetekly female prayer.
maeeting. 1 would extend my aincere thanks ta Miss La
Grave for help and sisterly sympathy in aur work of love,
and eau truly say we have had a good year ini every respect,
becaus,> we have realized aur Father's presence sustaining us
and smoothing the way ia tirnes of difflculty

CHINESE HOME.

Prom MIrs. Marrow.
VICTORIA, B.C., Jîely 1511tL, 1895.

I was glad ta receive your letter of the 1 st inst. informing
me of tha appointment of Miss Bowes. I wrote, asking lier
ta corne about the third week in next- I-nonth, as I thaught it
woutit le well for lier ta be here for tb while befare I give Up,
.which 1 will probably do the first week in September.

In a farmner letter I told yon of the two Japanese girls, and
haw weil ttiey were doing. They were bath baptized the
3Oth of last month. 1 was very sorry when a letter came
froin the Japanese Cons;ul, a few days after, saying that
Teshi wa.s to retura to lier mother in Japan at the -earliest
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opportunity, and narning two Japanese (one being the young
missiûnsry) who were to make arrangements for her passage.
1 wrot-j at once, asking that she migbt reinain here until skie
could be 1îiaced under proper fèmale protection, sayiuig
that, as abs was doig wel and learnivg wvell, it would be an
advau tage to her to remain ; but the reply was a telegram. to
send her by the fir8t boat. All I could do I did, in going to,
the boat and placing ber under as good cars as possible ; but
the %ioor girl <lid not want to go, and itwas hard. The even-
ing before, when we had pTrayer, she said, IlOh, mamnia, no
more kettisdor,"-nieaning no more prayer. ".Pray f.r
yourself,' Tehi," 1 said. I tried to tell ber of an ever-present
Friend, -~nd 'v'ts glad the mnisnionary came to interpret some
of the things whîcb my heart was full to say.

The other girl, Mitsi, je -to remain hers. She must be
lonsly, -8 isolated by a strange language, but shc ia doingivery weli. The Japanese girls have been so nice and h.-lpful
that they have won over the Chinese girls, who were prein-
dîcsd- at firet; and now the verdict is, IlJapanese mian vsry
bad, but, Japanese girl very.god. "

Notice Concerning Suggested Programme.

The Literature CoMmittee thouglit it advisable to omit the
Saggested Programme for the November meeting, as Auxil-
iaries will be receiving reports of Branch meetings from
their delegates.

* INOREASF.

BAY OF QUINTE BRANcH.

Carman Auxiliary.
Cânniftou
Grafton
Shiloh

P. E. 1 . BAN~cH.
.Albert, Mission Band (Gleaners>.
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NOTICES TO A-UXILIARIES AND MISSIONq
BANDS.

W. M. S. Books for officers' use sold separately as
follows: Treasurer's Book, 60 cents; Recording Secretarv's9
Book. 60 cents; Cor.esponding zSecretary's Book, 30 cents.
The set, $1.25. ____

Will friends who order liters.ture from Roomn 20 kindly
remember net to send three-cent stan1ps, if lerger or smaller
denominations can be prov'sred? Remit by tnoney order or
bis when possible. ______

Thete are stili à few CAendars (containing photo.engrav-
ings of our missionaýries) f.)r sale at Room 20. Price *25 cents.
Postage and wrappingy widitional 10 cents per doz.; 9- cents,
siiigle copies._______

Lifc-inembership fees'are to be sent with the quarter1j
returns to the Treasurer of the J3ranch in which the member
lives. _______

Ail communications regarding Supp'y Coinmittee work
should be addressed to Mrs. Wm. Briggs,2 rnil
Street, Toronto, Ont. s,2Grnil

Letters as.king for information about " Special Objecta,"
suds as the suppuirt of a BibP. wvoman, childreu in our
sclwois, etc., msy he addressed to Mrs. B. S. Strachan,
]63 'Hughson Strett N. rtb, Hamiltons, Ont.

Lettere concerinîng th-~ organization of Auxiliaries and
Misbion B3ands should be addressed to, the Correspouding
*Secretary of tise Branch in whicii the work is situated. If
there ia no brancli, wvrite to M.Nrs. E. S. Strachan, 163 Hugh.
sOn Street North, Hiamilton. Ont. For Corresponding
8ecretairiea' adlreaaes sec Atinu.il Report.

?Nraps of China, Japan and British Columbia, paintedi on
vottqin, about thirtý-%ix inchs -square, may be reated from
R.aoon 21) iar 23 cents each, thse Literature Committee paying
the postage one way. The map is to be carefully enclosed
in paper and returned the day after it is used.
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Subscriptions for the following missiunary periodicals will
be receîved and fi.rwaxded by Miss Ogden: Alisionc4ry
Revicew of the WYoird, per year, U2.25; Af-jeant ±Vews-, per
year, 75 cents; Mes.iage and Deacoiu-ss Wforld, per year,
50 cente; Heathen, Woman's Friend, per year, 50 cents;
Gospel it Ail Lands, trial subscription for three xnonths.
October to December, 20 cents (subscriptions to this periodical
may begin at any time during the y ear, but must continue
tilt December and then end); Palm I3ranch, in clubs of ten
subscriptions to one address, 10 cenîts per copy ; single
subscriptions, 15 cents.

l3ack numbers of these periodicals not furnished by Room
20 unless specially announced.

IMPORTANT.

Will Corresponing Secretaries please examine the printed
label on their package of Mlonth?!. Letterd, aud if it bears the
date z8eptember, or Outober, 1895, have the subscription
renewed at the next meeting if possible, as the Literature
Oommittee may not be able to supply back numbers; to those
who, are late in renewing ?

LEAFLETS AND) OTIIER PUBLICATIONS FOR SALE.

Each Per doz.
A& Basket Seuretary ............................... .02 .15
A Talk on Mite-Boxes ................. ........... .02 .20
A Tithe for the Lord ........................... .01 .10
A World of Gratitude........................... 0o2 .20
Bright Bits ................................... .40
China. By Dr. J. T.Gracey ....................... ao
Chris mas Selectimns, No. 3 ........................ .20
Christmas Trcasury, No. 5..........................15
Easter Obligation ............ -.40 Cents per hcindxed .01 .05
Ezra and Me and the Boards ....................... 02 .20
God's Tenth. A True Story ........................ 0o3 .30
Helping Together with l9rayer......................O.0 .08
Hlow to Manage a Missionery Society...............02 .20
How Mrs. MoIntyre's Eyes WYere Enlighbened........ .01 .10
How Much do 1 Owe...............................Ol-0 .08
How to Plead for Missions..................... O01 .12
laght Out of Darkness ......................... 0 .20
Maharani, the Hindu Ohild-Wife....................Ol0 .10



1u!ei-Mel Your Forgotten Sister .. 40c. per hundred .01 .101
Metlakahtla ................. ..... 0 5
MiRsionary Songq.2 by E. Lorenz, words and music .... 25
Mrs. Pictett's M1iýstonarý Box .75e. per hundred .01 1
Mrs. Bartlett's Thank-O1f'ering................ ..... .01 .10
Murdored Millions........................ 1
Not for the licathein Merely, but for.Chit......... .01 .03
One Womau's Experience in Tii hing ............... .1 .10
Our Work Series- No. 1, Our Work in China; No 2, Our

Chinese Rebcue Home; No. 3, Our Woî k iii Jýipan;
and No. 4 is out of print until furtlier notice, No. 5,
Manners and Ciustoiis of the Indians tif Sixnp<on
District, 1.0.; No. 6, Manuers, Cum. oins and Religion
of the Fronch-Canadians: No> 7, Trials and Triumpbs
of Mothodismu in tiie North-West ................... .0 .10

Pitchers and L.amps .... .. .............. .......... .io -11
Suggestions for Praise Meetings ...... .. ............ Ol0 .10
Preparation for the Master's Work................... .0l .10
Poems-" Doe Ye Nexte Thynge," IlSo Much to Do at

Romet."' "lPennies a Wèek and airyer." Each
poem ...................... 1 .10

Rules ot-Order............:.::::. ..:::...::...05O .10
Refusais ............... ........................ .01 .08
Siater Phoebe's Salvage Corps .............. ... .... .02 .20
Somne Curions Things About Japan ................... e. .20
So Many Cails.. ................................. .01 .08
Ten Reasons Why 1 Should Bolong to tL.e W.M.S.

35c. per hundred.................... ... .-. .01 .05
She Bath Doue Whs.t She Thought She Couldn't ...... 0 .10,
That Mlssionary Baby............ .. 1 .2
That Mlssionary Meeting ........................... .02 .15
The Volces of the Women............................ .02 .15
The Responsibility o! Not Doing............... .0 .10
The Value or 8mall Glts............ .. 2 .15
The Deaton'a Weik ................................ .03 .30
The Story o! a'White Rose............................O .01 10
The Grace of Libetality ............................ .01 .10
The Brown Towel,......................... ......... .D1 .10
The WilfuI Glfts and the Disconcerted Deacons. .02 .20
TTneniployed Talent ini the (Ihurch .. ................. 02 .15
Who Wili Open the Door for Ling Le O...........02 .15
Why We Shouid Keep up Our Auxlaries .. ........ .. D.0 .10
Why Ouîr Society Did Not Disband................ .02 .15
Woman in China .......................... ..... .Dl .10
Woman's -Rights in India ..................... :...... .Dl 10
Women o! the Lower Congo ........................ .01 .10
Why Are We Protestantsi. ...................... A5 .5nf
What We Owe and How to Pt.y IL...... ....... ........ 20
What Thomnas Henry and I Learned at the Board

Meeting lu London ....... . 75c. per hundred .01 .10
For the above, .Address

MISS ANNIE La. OGDEN,
Boom 20, Wmasy Bun.nn<es, RzomiosD ST. WE5T, Tou.onmr, Oxr.

Open every Wedneseday mornlnig, from il toI o'olock.


